As a child care provider, you see children and families every day and can recognize when a child or family has a need. Your local early learning coalition offers the Child Care Resource and Referral (CCR&R) program. CCR&R is dedicated to helping families connect with services and resources to meet their needs. Contact your local early learning coalition for more information.

- Food assistance and food banks
- Clothing closets
- Utility payment assistance
- Housing assistance
- Domestic violence shelters
- Grief counseling and therapeutic services
- Health care

- Developmental milestones
- Apps for families to engage with their children
- Tips for family engagement
- Quality indicators for child care
- Inclusion resources
- Licensing information
- Information about trauma and resiliency

- Help families apply for School Readiness and VPK programs
- Information about scholarships
- Connect families with community resources that may free up funds in their monthly budget to pay for child care

CCR&R can also connect you to provider services at the early learning coalition such as inclusion, quality and contract services.